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Details of Visit:

Author: jhammer
Location 2: Marble Arch
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 21 Aug 2011 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Escorts London, Asianselection Oriental
Website: https://www.asianselection.com/#asian
Phone: 07770457700

The Premises:

small block of appartments just north of marble arch very safe parking ok on sunday's
clean buzzed up door no bell knocked.

The Lady:

Petite pocket rocket busty very naughty Thai girl.
Maria is on a few agency's now  

The Story:

Greeted like old friend but first time meeting her, full on big kiss,dressed in black see through top
black bra garter belt ,looked so sexy.Managed to get shoes and 1 sock off before Maria was all over
me best kissing i have had she likes to kiss.

Got undressed as maria called agency,I had asked agency for WS and PSE,and got it 110% maria
called me a dirty boy and needed to pee as had drunk a few bottles of water,into bath me laying
down maria washed me then stood over me and peed if was so sweet and sexy must of had lots of
water long pee with me licking her clit and lips looking up at her past her big boobs could see she
was liking doing this a very dirty girl i loved it.washed and off to bed lots more DFK then 69 very
small shaved pussy.
Wanted condom now but maria wanted to pee again so into en-suit shower again sweet, dirty girl
didn't clean up, maria deep thoated me, condom on stood up and I took her from the front and back
against the wall all the time DFK me then missionary ,doggy maria asked did i want "A" well how
could i say no, the site of her with me in her was wonderful amazed i fitted in as she recons i have a
black man cock in size never thought it was that big but very nice to hear,
maria asked did i want to come in her bum, no i said wanted CIM
more BBBJ and wanking in her mouth I came ,having seen all her feedback knew what was coming
a first for me she snowballed me took a little in mouth ok the rest maria spread all over mine and
her face with her mouth and tongue so erotic .
All in all amazing 2 lots of WS best BBBJ DFK A and snowballing i have ever had.
Love you Maria you are a very naught girl will see you again,KISS KISS 
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